Hence tact in the teacher is as necessary as knowledge, and perhaps this applies to sick nursing more than to any other pursuit.
In some places the district nurses are asked to " lay out or "lay away" the dead, but this is not usually the rule.
In the North very often months, nay years, before death,, people have calmly decided^by whose handB they wish the last offices to be performed. There is a simplicity not without dignity in such arrangements as these, and it does away with the professional harpy so well portrayed by Dickens. It seems to give a kind of moral support to a!person " sick unto death " to know that these details are finally settled. Probably it has the same kind of influence as the knowledgeof having "made his will" exorcises on a man of a richer class.
And the district nurse has usually so many duties to perform for the living that she cannot linger long beside the dead; therefore, it is more becoming to leave such tazks a& she can, to the hands of the surviving relations.
Beyond and above being a thoroughly efficient nurse, a. district worker needs to be a handy and practical woman. She has to rely solely upon her own discretion in many sudden emergencies. She But there are numbers of nurses who find themselves in a difficult position on leaving patients who have had measles, scarlet fever, &c. Of course, they go through a full and satisfactory process of disinfecting their own persons and fumigating their clothes at the conclusion of their engagement, and are in every way bound to make themselves absolutely safe to mix with their fellows. Practically there is but one reason why they should not do this, and that is the pcssibility that they have contracted the disease with which they have been associated. It is, therefore, quite necessary that they BhouJd avoid the society of other nurses, children, and delicate persons, during the full period of incubation.
Very few employers of the private nurse give a thought as to what becomes of her after they have paid her fee and said good-bye.
With regard to the fees, too, a word may be said, for they are rightly enough fixed at a higher rate than the charge for attendance on non-infectious illnesses, but the extra earnings do not cover the extra expense to which the nurse is put, unless the patient needs her services for several weekB.
For instance, in measles, when the nurse may be only wanted for a week or a fortnight, she has afterwards to undergo a fortnight of quarantine, and the extra guinea she has earned will not cover her expenses. (R. Hunter, Edinburgh.) Ten dialogues by U. and I. are compressed into the small compass of ninety-four pages. They may be described as Email word pictures of a kind that will appeal to that large portion of the community who like to be saved all mental exertion and continuous mental effort. They are exclusively society episodes, which speak for themselves, and are devoid of all hampering descriptions of scenery and surroundings or persons, in fact, they are arranged in dramatic fashion, name} and scene of action being indicated above the dialogue. We cannot imagine that this little book will find favour amongst the earnest and thinking public, but the dialogues indicate a certain amount of power, which we hope will be expended on a worthier production by U. and I.
